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ana worthy citlren.. Hall is tha aoa of
PhUlipV. Hall, ;whds IT also worthy
maa. Both ; JamUleaar cnuhed ith
gritf over the awfal Tragedy, ; ,

tbtc rxnrraiL.
The body of the murdered girl was in-ter- ed

this morning at 10 o'clock in the
cemetery of her family, about 1,000 peo--.

pie attending.

- .

Wilmington, N. C.

Agricultural Implements, English and
American Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c. v ;

"We would respectfully call the attention
of wholesale buyers to our full and com-

plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Goods in . the Trade, and to
thA nnnerior advantages we can offer from

GOLDSBORO; N. CM THURSDAY, MARCH: 20, 1873. NO. 55;VOL. 9.
having the agency of several of the besw

the desirable characteristics of a to city and hotel wayt, to lee! perfectlyRatified 14th ter, Bilk, and velvet ; 6he sneers at a
Alwavs on hand Sole and Harness

at home, t . ! 1

TrT Dec, 1872. , "

There are those who never stopped at
race ot cattle by .propagation from
a grade ; however deep in the blood;
but from even a fair quality of na

Resolution, in"regard totheSu--

Evidence brought to light' since the
murder show that; Hall bad contemplated --

murdering ber several days before heac .

complished.his purpose, but.w as foiled
by the presence - ot .her ; brothtr In his .

walks to and from the school. The
whole country is .aroutadsjid- - b will
pfAbahly be'capiuredTwithia thenext

cottage wbere Jove is, and prefers
the cheap; and showy boarding-hou- se

to her own bat humbler home."

The Santa Clara fair gives not only
a prize for the best youna cook who

a hotel before who do not understand
just how to act who are timid in asking&H : Vrem Pt; library. Authorizes

theQIerkot Aer.Supreme Courtto

Leather, Kip and Calf Skins.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and

Blinds, &c.r&c.
please call and examine, before purcha-

sing, the stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot,
9 ar'lset Streetie?5-l- v

IWr what they want, or for information.
The genuine Landlord will care for all

tive cows, bred to a pure short-horn- ed,

we may get a class ot grades
that for size, weight, rapid growth.mm ?uch with, extra .attention, i .i x Oit 1

r cense tojractice in the purchase-- can manage a cheap and
ot books. Ratified 14th Dec, 1872. cal dmnea, but,oiher prizes Will be ana laKingoni.jeu'i, are quucLiuc And be should bo able to give inforMiR. T. E. UNDERWOOD, I i " " ' ' --I ' tin 'rmi I tnin Cnttnf C 1. I k .m.' .,K i t 1 n r rm in 4 AD equal of thorpugubrca. And;iVs mation . abbtit roads, 'routes, best time to

Has recently located in
vn aci, 10 re-ena- ct amena cnap., uausiu6 iuuu , u!ru'180, Laws of l771-'7- 2, entitled "An savory viands to nose themselves this, fact that misleads: so many,

GOLDSBOKO, N. C. act to estabiish'the rates of nublic out a wife- - awkward, beardless, ro causing therru to-- , supposei that-- a

"
twenty-fou- r hours. '

FEOBJLBLE SCICIDB 07 JLLLU . 1 .

Since writing , the above, intelligence
has reached here that a. man answering
to Hall's description was killed yester--
day evening south .of Elnston station .

by being run over-b- y tho.soath-bou- d

freight train. .The esgtneer of the train
supposed he thrt w himself on the track

grade-- is equally good to breed from.--W.HWK IiVl:1fllr rifliVl printing ahdrothVrr3urposes. bust young farmers ready to offtr

50. and come; cost of going,'c." Arid he
should do this without grorabTIng ak if
to do sa were a pleasured And he should
give motcv information,' less than
asked for. .i " 1 - ; - -

"And he should act as if those who

ll UUilllJUl lAUJLJllViii Trintir.o. i.AmmWt AWorteA in themselves, their virtuous, lives. For the- - butchers a gobJ-grad- e is

And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goldfeboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended to

llesidence on James st., near Episcopal
Church. Office at Drug Store.

Jan. 20, 1873-3-mt

nearly or quite as good as thoroughm make 'a contract with some rcspon-- " th eir industrious habits, their well
TELL. ME YOU LOVE MB; breds ; for propogation. lie is absosible nerson. the followinr?" rates : uuea larms, 10 a Dnue woo win were his gnests were ladies and pcntle-rae- n

till he knows tn the contrary . Should0 npnta fnr nmnftQttinn rlftin anrl know how tO Dresido OVCr tho mul lutely worthless. Kansas Spirit.R. TIIOS. A. WOODLEY, m.ii 1 T. 1 1 J f 1 ID leu m you love me. jjcu uur . . . , tifiinnQ Anti of hnmn in tho I g-e- et them kindly, be not inquisitire, norThose Rwp.pt words o'er and o'er asrain. w.wr fuiu auu ugurc wufN , uu vLATE OP KIKSTON, N

intentionally.
The train was running twenty mites

an hour when within ten yards of him.
lie ran to the track and threw himself

Value of Poultry Manure.50 tents per token, press work. country. We advise our city girls
Ofrers his Professional Services to the TheyJail upon

mostyK yet distant, bold, haughty md stuck up,
as if all lie wanted was the rmney.melodious strain. Ratified 17th Dec, 1872. 5 to go in and win. Show the coun

An exchange says : "From ac- - And he should be in the dinin room on his right side on the track. The trainYour love that to mv darkened life An act to incorporate the N. C. try maiden that you, too know how
citizens ot lioicisDoro, jn. u.,anu surrouna-jn- g

country.
Ofiice, at present, at Barham'a Hotel,

where all orders may be left.
August 22d, 1872. lm

Gives back once more the roseate tual experiment it has been found before and at meal times. A word here I passed ovsr him, cutting his head andal to broil and bake, fry and stew
l mm w jl. w w w uj lr JIll W I 1. A that the droniinirs lrom lour Irah- - ami there a little of this one and that both lega from his body..

Of youth's bright day, with hopes so act of incorporation, authorizing a then, tor the hnisu to your least,
one a looking to mc that all are served.mas for one night weighed in onenle, Moint stock comnanv with a stock of give an extra dessert something

The Fallen.pOMMERCIAL HOTEL,
GOLDSBORO, 2?. C.

The hopes, the dreams of long ago.'
not less than $100,000. K. P Bat-- to tickle the farmer's palate, and case exactly one pound, and in an-

other more than three quarters of a
of the best conducted Hotels I dream to night. My heart grows warm Ue an(j others, directors. (The ten to one you will steal away from

This is one nound. an avcrairc of nearly four

and the poor vraited on with the rich.
And then he should speak and act as
though his guests were his friends and
le interested in their happiness and com-
fort. Such men know how to keep
hotel. Vho of our landlords readers

With its remembi ances if you;in thp State, (new and established since the company has been organized.) Rati- - the country girl the honors and loves
On all its aching wouiids the balm

Wc meet tbem erery day; possibly
brush clothes with them on the street
poor, miserable, degraded. Once life
appeared beautiful. Tte bright visions

4 - "

ounces to each bird. ly drvinjr,fied 17th Dec, 1872. of the day. And when the farmersOf your words falls like healing dew.
his was reduced to not quite oneAn act, to regulate the salaries of boy comes, accept his

lato lire.) At this House you vill find the
best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent
Lodging Rooms, a well furnished Parlor
aadTiccommodations for Ladies.

rsy" Polite and attentive servants,
jalbtf JAS. W. MORiilS Proprietor.

and a half ounces per bird daily ot AVe know many whoJ0fkPe dtneed around their psihwsycan Gil the bill?the Governor and Public Treasur
Let sorrow come let age draw near

All storms may wildly beat without
My life. can never more be drear

hard hand and honest heart as a
surer anchor and a firmer trust than dry dung, fifty fowls will make their can a few can noer. Allows the Governor $4,000you love me, and 1 do not doubt. roosting house alone 10 cwt. perthe half-gentlema- n, halt-hoodlu- m,

WIFT GALLOWAY, per an., and the Public Treasurer
$3,000. Ratified 17th Dec, 1882.S who parts his hair in the middle

A TTORNE T AT LAW, CAPTIONS.
annum ot me nest, manure in xne

world. Hence half an acre of poul-

try will make more than enough

Murder of a School Girl by a
Rejected Liover Supposed

Suicide of the Assassin.

and gilded their future with more than
the roseate loveliness of an eastern slcy
u Pure as the beautiful snow,n inexperi-
enced, honest, confiding, they went forth
to battle with life. But how has the
conflict been maintained t Alas ! how
are the mighty fallen ! Bright ylsions
have faded into murky clouds. Hope

and offers to sharo with you theAn act, to repeal sec. 10, of theGoidsboro, N. C.
chances in his lottery of life. If weact entitled "An act to suspend the

Of the Acts and Resolutions had a thousand sweethearts, weCode of Civil Procedure in certain
manure for one acre of lanp, 7 cwt,
of guano being the usual quantityPassed at the Session of the

Office on Walnut, near West-Centr- e Street.

Practices in the Courts of Wayne, Wil-
son, Greene, Lenoir, etc. ; in Ihe Supreme
Court, and in the United States Courts.

3f"01fice open in Snow Hill 1st and 3d

would advise all save one to go to
applied per acre, and poultry man

Salisbury, Mn., March 9, 1873. Oc
the 7th inst., at five o'clock, P. M., a
most horrible murder wa3 committed
about five miles from this place, the par

the country. With half-a-hundr- edSec. 10 continues in. said section.
uaroiina. uommenciiiff on acres ot Gond's bountiful soil, you ure being even richer than guano

in ammonia and fertilizing salts.
No other gives an equal return in

the 3d Monday ofNovember, may live happy, healthful, indepen

has yielded its place in their hearts to
dark, relentless despair, urging on to
still lower depths of vice, la the wreck
of virtues all was lost purity, inno-
cence, character, peace of mind every-
thing that made life sacred and valuable.

ticalars of which display an amount of
force the law suspending the Code
of C. P. until 1st January, 1873,
amended so as to rGad, "This act"

a.. : i i-- n t. i r ti

1873. dent, self-respecte- d, and contented i cool premeditation and savage atrocity
MfcKBlMON. TilOS. C. V I'LLER. S. A. ASIIE

' TEURIMON, FULLER & ASHE

A TTORNEYS A ftTCO UFSELLdflS
A7&AW, )

that way, and these figures demand jSan Francisco News Letter. quite shocking to contemplate. Mary
Amelia Shockley, a beautiful girl of 15rNoTU. The following Acts and -- s'"v

Resolutions went into effect from omerwise proviaea oy law. iau- -
years, just blooming into lovely womanKidney Worms and Carbolic

careful attention lrom the large
farmer. The manure, before using,
should be mixed with twice its bulk
of earth, and then allowed to stand
in a heap covered with a few inches

the day ot their ratification, unless fied 18th Dec, 1873.
otherwise specially noted. An act, to amend the charter of

hood, was shot through the heart byAcid.

Now the world is a blank. Life isa
stupendous failure.

Though reformation is possible, jet
never again can they arise to the proud
eminence from which they hare fallen,
or do away the sad memories of the past.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Will practice in the State and Federal
Courts wherever their services may be re-

quired.
Office: Former Office of Phillips &

Mcrrimon. mar3-w3- m

George W. Hall, a youth of 19 years,
at the hour above mentioned, the girlResolution, to authorize the jont the Wilmington and Planters Rail- -

On the 20th of Febuary last, Icommittee to examine the returns of road Company. Allows this com dying slmosi instan ly.
noticed that one of my hogs (a largepany to consolidate with the At-- THE PARTICULARS.

of earth till decomposed through-
out, when it makes the very best
manure which can be had."

election in August last, and to send
for persons and papers. Ratified Chester White sow) was a littleantic and Pacific Seaboad Railway,

The scars of sin are burnt deeply into
the soul, and will always remain to pain
and humble. The contrast betweenweak in the back. On examining of this shocking affair are as follows:

Hall has, it is supposed, long loved Misswith all the power of the original
her I lound that it was with greatcharacter. Ratified 18th Dec, 1872. Shockley, and pressed his suit with vig- - what they were, what they are, andPlaster.difficulty that she raised her fore or, but she did not smile upon him, and what they might havo been, is tke fatalAn act, to charter the Wilson and

29th Nov., 1872.
Resolution, in favor of David

Pierott, tax collector of "New Han-ove- r

county. Allows time till the
1st Feb., 1873, to collect and pay

In Store and to Arrive !

r aa Bbls. Baltimore Pork,
OUU 50 Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes,

125 " Flour, all grades,
20 Keg3 Leaf Lard,
10 Tubs Goshen Butter,

1 50 Bushels Water Mill Meal,
:tCO " Spring Seed Oats,
300 Bales N. 0. and N. Y. Hay,

25 Sets cheap Harness,
Also Balk Meats, Coffee, Syrup, tfce.

B. M. PR1VETT & CO.

he saw with mortification aud chagrin knowledge driving them to ruin. ThereTar River Narrow Gauge Railroad. feet in trYi2 to walk. As I have
or A quart of plaster a day will keep

a large horse stable comparativelyhad very little experience in raisinCapital stock $500,000, to construct
over the taxes, and relieves him sweet : and a few bushels will ab- -a narrow gauge railroad from Wil-

son to Tar river at or near Green

is stiil some conscience, some feeling,
s:ime self-resp-ect remaining. A tender
sympathy, a kind word, the earnest,
prayerful admoiition, may cause a hope
to spring up in their heart that will pre
duce a strength of purpose, an energy of

Irom all penalties for having failed
hogs, I at once consulted a number
of my neighbors. They all pronoun-
ced it kidney worm, and of course
each had a remedy. Some prescrib-
ed soap suds, others weak lye, cop--

that she was not likely to look upon him
with favor. On the duy he killed her,
Mis Shockley left the district school in

hich she was a pupil in company with
lour small children. She had probably
proceeded one hundred yards lrom the
sc ool house when Hall met her, carry-

ing a "un in his hand. He addressed

ville. Ratified 18th Dec, 1872.o do so. Ratified 29th Nov., 1872.
sorb the ammonia from a large pile
of fermenting manure. As a dead-enze- r,

plaster is next to carbolic
acid in efficient' v. It should al- -

An act, to re enact and continueAn Act, to change the time oi
in force the charter of the Fayet- t-lolding the Superior Court of Wake

E OFFER FOR SALEyy

Tie CeleMei Climax Wood. Cellar
will that will result in effectual and per-
manent reformation.

Pity the fallen. Speak gently to tbos
viileand Florance Railroad Compa- - r 11 I ... n r, K I. nrt.lt. in 1 1 1 CI ctlll I1G H1rcounty. Allows lour terms ot tne

I gave each a fair trial with no good J J .and the several acts amendato some language to her, she replied in anSuperior Court a year. 1st Mon- - ny,
20th of March she l- -" 'result, and on the amible manner. Hall then asked her erring ones. Possibly you may save ary thereof and to amend the same.day in January and June , and 8th

laid flat on her side, unable to turn unpleasant oaer arises snoum e

used liberally. It should be usedLegalizes subscriptions on the partMonday alter the 2nd in February
lover, and had not been on her feet

why ?he had not answer. d his note, writ- - ul from death and hide a multitude af
ten a few davs b. fore. She replied that sins." " Consider thyself, lest thou also
she cculd not, implying that shewas be tempted." Christian effort is to ex
unwilling to do so. He told her she tend to all classes even the most de--

and August.- - Ratified 3d Dec, liberally around the cess-poo- l, sink-spou- t,

and all decaying vegetation,tor more than ten days, when my
1872.

father, Dr. Brown, handed me a bot
Resolution, asking Congress to could havi? answered his note as well I graded.

tle of carbolic acid and told me to and particularly the compost heap.
Plaster applied to clover always . - ....amend the Pension laws. Asking as others she had written to, and pro

of individuals and corporations.
Ratified 18th Dec, 1672.

An act, to incoroporatetho New
York. Norfolk and Charleton Rail-
road company. Capital stock 00

to construct a road from the
Virginia to the South Carolina line
in the direction of Columbia. Au

The Jury System.hat the law may be so amended, as ceeded to say that he intended to shootuse it as follows : Ten drops once
a day in drink, then put thirty drops

WITH

.Baker's Improved Irons
You will find it the best Collar in the

world for Horse or Mule. They require
no Hames, and are very simple and dura-
ble. We confidently recommend them to
the farming public, and warrant every one
sold not to break. Willi their use the shoul-
der is kept cool and never galls. Come
and sec them at
janl3 K0RNE0AY & BORDEN'S,

family Supply Store.

W. B. E Eip,
Dealei in

Mf Groceries anil ProvMons
COLDSBORO, N.C.

icr then and there. To this threat sheto grant pensions to those who were
replied, " Pshaw, George Hall, you can'tenlisted and in readiness, but no in one gill of hot vinegar and bathe

the back over the kdineysonce a

has a rood effect. Ihe finer pias-

ter is ground the better, for the
reason that it is the more easily
dissolved by the rains, fitting it to

enter into the growth of plants.

As the law in regard to juries at pros
ent stands, one stupid and stubborn man
can either force the remaining eleven to
give a verdict against the facts, or can

in nr.tive service for 60 davs. Rati righten mc."

TFIE FATAL SnOT- -day.fied 3d Dec, 1872. thorizes the company to lease exis-

ting roads, to issue bonds, &c, Rati I gave her the first dose on Thurs TTall then asked the childred if Miss I compel the discharge of the entir body,An act, for he relief of D. J.
day, March 21st. On Sunday, the Shockley's brother, Elijah, a youth of with increase of expenses to the Statefied 18th Dec, 1862.Clarke, late Sheriff ot Bladen couu- - Can keep a Hotel.

An act. lor the suoDortof Insane 2th when 1 weDt out to feed shc sixteen, was at the school, and upon re- - and pi isoner. A case of this kind is, ws
cciving a negative answer ordered a little I admit, exceptional, but it has occurred,

ty. Remits penalty and interest
forfailmor to settle taxes. Ratified Asvlnm for the vear 1873. Appro- - raised to ner ieei, ana iookuvo . . man who can keep a

giil who was standing by the side ofhis and wni doubtless occur again unless apriates $70,000 for the purpose. three stePs to meet me By Satur" hotel. In fact not one man in a hundred
Walnut Street, one door East victim to more away, as he intended to j change is made. What ought this chasge

shoot Amelia Shockley, and then delib- - to be T The remedy for this evil in theof 15. M. Privett & Co. . day, the 30th, she was as well and j3 nt y nature or education to till so

sound as ever. laborious and responsible a position.
Would inform the nublic that he has now er.itcly raised his gun, and fired at her. opinion of some able lawyers is to make

Ratified 19th Dec, 1872.
Resolution, for and

valuation of the Columbia and Au-

gusta Railroad. The President of

8th Dec, 1872.
An act, to re-ena- ct Chap. 18,

Laws of 1870-- 'l. Pay officers and
members of the General Assembly,
allowing the Speakers, 7 pee Dikir,

and 60 cents per mile, to and from

in store and keeps constantly on hand a The same remedy is equally good The old style of taverns of years agone a
: 4f mnnnrra TTlrcf nRh man might keep and not hurt him much, The load took effect just under the 6houl- - our jury system conform to our electivefresh and complete stocK ot tne Desi jp ami-l-

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, &c, and der blade, and entered her heart. The j system, and instead of demanding entirenrovidin" there was not ung ta do but
the hog well with soap suds ; then .

.n-.- i :t- - o,1,1 entertain two persons a day, raise garden unfortunate girl exclaimed, Oh Lord V j unanimity of opinion from a jury, let theasis tlie patronage oi tne puDiic.
and fell to the ground. opinion of iU majority, or, If this is

the road directed to furnish a list,
assessment and valuation of all the
effect and property of the Corapa- -

home ; Members and Enrolling and v , ,. stuff, take care of a horse, keep a hot Ure

I. B. Grainger President one ounce oi w.uuuo auu, O...0 bar-roo- m in winter or a cool berthEngrossing Clerks, $5 per day.

same mileage ; Principal and Assis--C. M. Stkd.j Ai? Vice President it until it is cool, uud tne nog ivs o -- ltmm,r ...... ftn occasional chancre otnv in order that the same mav beS. D. Wallace. Cashier J '!.... .i t 3 : ..n I ' ...
flight of the murderer. thought too radical, let the concurreni

ner murderer fled through the nt igh opinion of eight or even nine of its mem-bori- ng

woods. The children notified bers, be decUive, We do not approve

heir teacher, Mr. Isaac S.Adams, oi tne of this plan. It would be too easy in
sad affair, and that centleman hastened some iMtances for opulent criminals nn- -

tant Clerks, $6 per day, same mile-- re-asse- ssed. Ratified 16th January or tnree times wim mis auu iv water 4n the rinsing tub, pan, pan or slop--

acre, and Doorkeepers, $5 per day, 1873. yoursen no uneasy out disn.
' Which is the best food Hotel-keepin- g is a scu nee;i. TJofifWl fith lnn,f n,1 nn t ratified manage.

to the soene of the trairedv and found dergoing trial to purchase a verdict if

Isaac Bates .Assistant Cashier.

Mffi OF M HAHOYER,

Capital & Surplus - $225,000
Autnoiized Capital - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:

tC ; BZ7J 1821. Allows for sows while raising pigs, ground
Ik
braiu and knowledge

hin
of

luninocc
human nature

IfPPn
m... l. rJf,Jm JLWfv. i -

Joint resolution, concerning the the Government of the United corn or oats, liow old should pigs a man musi miu v

U hotel successfully Folks ain't now
be to wean and do well without

Miss Shockley lying uponher side in the
middle of the road with blood pouring
out of a terrible wound in her side, and
spirting from her nose and mouth as she

sale of the Western N. C. Kailroad. States not only to procure sites for
. n t as the useu to ot?. mi') Uu...

only a majority of the jurors was requir-
ed to render it. On the other hand we
recognize the hardships ot the present
system. We are inclined to think the
system of trials in this country canbe.
amended, but the plan ofamendment has

mine r i , , ,
Raises a committee of 8, to investi- - light houses, but also for the dwell- -

travel iasier, uuci wju "-- fc

rratP thf. indebtedness, and devise a incr of lisrht keepers. Katified 16th Two thousand miles to-da- y is no more
C M Stedman, of

Wright & Sted-
man.

Jas A Leak, of
iww" I C7 Grade Cattle.

D R Murchison, of
William3 & Murch-
ison.

ko R French, of Geo
H French & Son.

H Vollers, of Adrian

gasped in
THE AGONY OP DEATH.

He raised her head and asked her to
way to prevent a sale of the road. January 1873.

yet to be suggested. -

than twenty miles twenty years ago.

Men act differently, think differently, feel

differently, are different.
Ratified 9th Dec., 1872.

MWedaell, of Tar-bor- o,

NC.
Many of onr farmers" are

from the introduction of ira- -An act. to in corporate the N. C, For Young .Ladies. The following will refresh the minds
They are bolder, quicker, more reek- -

E B Borden, of
v oilers.

3 W Hinson, of Sprunt
Jtliinson.

of our readers as to the dates of theiVieaiCai O., W.iu aHiv . a U1A tUr horUm of :,Un.nfUnt ftnd Wq rarinff-Goldsboro, N C.
for the of manut-xc-- At the agricultural fair in banta " 1 ..u-w- -m .7ZZJUUU, purjjuse i n j r . Lttl Vv tV. immnnse outlav ?of k,r rnblic oDimon. They civeI B Grainger, President.

speak to him, she tried to do so, but her
strength was inadequato, and she fell
back and expired without having been
able to articulate a word. The body was
conveyed to the residence of the deceas-ad- 's

parents near by, and a jury of in

most important inventions, discoveries,
and improvements, the advantage of... . .

GOIiDSBORO BRANCH. which ire now enjoy :
turing uFarrar's Electric," and oth- - Ulara, joi., prizes were ouertu iui

er medicines. Ratified 13th Dec, the best cooks among the unmarried

187 2. ladies. This is a move in the rightE. B. BORDEN. R. 1. HOWELL,
money necessary to engage in any quire more attention now than then,

extensive sale in the propagation They are travelers and stay at home,

of thoroughbred stock. While it There are men who want attention, ex- -President. Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

Spinning wheel invented 1830.
Paper first made of rags 1417
Muskets invented and first used inResolution, emporwering the joint direction, and we are to return to quest summoned. The jury rendered a

verdict of death at the hands of George
W. Hall.

ib vruB that it a handsome w 1 VE B Borden, T Faircloth, W F Kornegay
England 1122. .investigate the sale of the simplicity of early times, wnea --H"" ,";7; they do not find it at home, thoj do at a

rtifTwpstern K. C. Railroad, to take our wives were help-me- ets instead cap.tal to embark succes f .f ft
A J Galloway, Herman Weil.

TARBORO BRANCH. or THE HUB'THE PEOFLE IK SEARCH

DEH EH.dcroath. Ratified 13th of "helpeats;" when the yonng And the hotel.
i u .of.irr.rtmfll not involve much expense to pro- -

Tf .bonlr! be neat clean, in order. Thetestimony un(H. WEDDELL. J. D. CUMMING,

Pumps invented 1423.
Printing invented by Faust 1441
Engraving on wood invented 1400.
Post - office established in England

IRTO I Wild UlUUiiUV lc vuo uju.i mv,u.. I - , I "D ec- - h ... - .it. v MnAo frmdps that are of as mticn li .Kr.nlrl alw-av- s be piven. and in Since the perpetration of this deed
An act concerning the election ;of copartnesmp ... . M:r:.r'7, ... r aa ST.Z 'l tk-- T like to .too

President. Cashier.
DIRECTORS !

James M Redmond, Fred Phillips, W. G.
lyis, Mathew Weddell.

parties have been industriously scouring
1454.Hearafterto be.leoted.bj her share of the harden ana taoor pra. .. - -- "

nt Z7Z 7 n U mood to hast the country in quest of the murderer, but
to this time he is at large. Theseveral judicial dis- - of life ; when one s.lfc IrocK, one ' r 7Z1the votes m the Th. table should be neatly set, nP

Almanacks first published 1411.
Printing introduced into England by

.;,fc Ratifipr! 14th Dec. 1872. china tea-se- t, halt a dozen oi su-- u - -
rlMn rooms In oraer with eon- - friends of the murdered girl nave offered

v. ' i . r i .M.r.irn rT r nnrnn trii urL'u bluuiw ' Caxton 1474. ...a reward of two hundred dollars for his:a ; A t tu vor snoons. and counterpanes oi ner F'uu,HUu " . 1 Wr

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on de-p)- sit

moneys held in tru3tby Executors,
Administrators, Guardians. &c, &c, Ac.

JOlUt rCSUlUUUU, iu t6w w r-- I r 1 lorn trifififl who en. '6U"'UW J
. . f . ,rv !., tt-i-- wprft evidences apprehension and delivery to the sheriffhotelot drawing jurors ior me uwu And the keepermaner ofafyfl :n thia. onr faculties secur- - ,

A 1.Sells Checks on New York, Baltimore, thO SimpllClly OI kaw '" 7 V . . mnit H SllOUia DC a gooa naiurcu, mini, of Wicomico county. It was reported
that Hall was in Snow FJill yesterday.Federal Courts,

Htnladelpbia, Norfolk, Columbia, Charles

Violins invented 1477.
Roses first planted in England 1503,

Hatchets first made in 1504.

Punctuation first used in literature
1520. 1 . , I . .

-

Beforethattlmewordaandsentenceswere
puttog;tber!ikethis. '

in this State vsk.- -

mav be drawn tor economy of her life, and the prom-- mg a higb order of gardes well lnforraed of d5..!Uy, yet abto
in ises of future industry. Now the soon disappear. Yet men limi- -

and take ajoke. He should know
tnesamejw theirinter- - 'frnm

ing that jurors Hall is nineteen years of age, has long,toa, Richmond, Petersburg and all the cities
ana towns in North Carolina. straight, light hair, a sallow complexiontheTJ.S. Courts advance intact therewith.3, i , . i o.o hor i tftri means mustBuys and sells Checks in sums to suit on --- --- - .

mVn. who burley form, and large gray eye. with athat ther are drawn for onr Super, youngmoe ui
I O . .. I .. .. . l .--

and 'cast in them, ana wore wn en lass eenor Courts. Katiiied 1410 "eo.,joi cat 1S0 or t200 in a short-horne- d introdnce himioif to" gncstj,
bUe and gray mixed fustian suit and. . . I . A n inn Wll? I . . Hew Goods ail the time arrmn, and

ld clftSp for riftib Joa IX. PoireU's i
ijMnAiitiAn in if i .1.1 (ill i (v Li( v i

Great Britain, Ireland, Germany, France,
xi "4o. ;

Buys and sells , Gold Silver, Bank Bills,
Boads, Stocks, &c, &c.

Strict attention given to the orders and
Quests of our country friends by mail or
UUerwise. '

, , dec 2-- tf

TROUSSEagu- --
pure' blood timid ones frombull calf of to.uat.L.ccoathatpbe .n , , . , uuuseJ to rTe..l-- -"-members, npno.jjy, .-
-

mEk of Absent Mm it u ible ,,,,
the absenee isbiku allowed except


